
rallied on the Eighth ward party, and drove
tfccui op through the market, accompanied
by perfect volleys of musketry, and the oc- j
Ci sional discharge of a strive!. The fight- |
ing through the market was continued, with j
bet little intermission, op to daik, when j

W both parties retired.

e Puling the time ofthe battle, the follow-

ing persons were carried to the apothecary
fhopofMr. Joseph Roberts, corner of 11 ar- '
fird avenue and the lork road, where they j
were attended by Dr. P. J. MeGary, their I
vronuds dressed, aud taken home by their !
friends:

Philip Ihigner, an Irishman, received a
hi!! ic the back, on the left side, just below
ths shoulderblade, which it is thought will
result fatailv.

Charley Smith, one of the Eighth w t:d
Dirty,was shot through tho left arm, tearing
out coDsiderah'c of the flesh. lie is one of

the bauds iu the Tobacco Warehouse, No. 2.
.lohu Kinsoj, an Irishman, received a b ill

through his thigh and one in Lb back.?
Badly wounded.

Henry Sbul'er was badly wounded in the
forehead, an 1 the hall couid not he found.

John Metier, who resides on Constitution
street, received a bad wound iu the arm.

Samuel Smith, residing in Ivitaw street,
yjs shot in the leg above the knee, the bone
being badly broken.

Hyde Mitchell received a shot in his side,
aad had the little Soger of his right hand
badly broken.

Huibroak was shot iu tie back, but
his wound is not considered dangerous.

Joseph Brown, residing in Briton street

near Monument, was shut in the knee.
A German living at No. 'll MeEiderry

street, was shot throngh the-knee.
Sanuei Jackson, living in Monument

street, near Gay, received a slug in the
tiugh A boy was brought in wounded in

the breast, it was thought fatally. The
stove were aii parties engaged in the Demo-
cratic fighting gang froiu the Eighth wird.

John Kvan was slightly wouuied, a bait
carrying away bis toe.

A man named Willis, residing in French
street, teeeived a ball iu bis leg.

William Witliawf, one of the Eighth
ward patty received a spike shot from a

ssive!, tearing away the an] bone of

his right leg bcluw the knee.
Albert B. Clark was shot near Orleans

itreet, tic ball entering his thigh, and rup-
turing the fetuorrl artery. lie died.

Among those wounded on the side of the
American rioters, were the following:

jonng man, was shot in Or'eana street, sup-
posed to .have had no part iu the fight.?
Wounds supposed to be mortal.

John LLonpt Vvu , -irr<l t., bis Route, had
]j wounded, iti Caroline, near Mulberry st.

Callender Patterson, a boy was shot
through the arm.

Tiioiuss Bartlett was shot iu the face,
the bill lodgiug in the back of his head

dangerously wounded, lie was taken to
u< residence in Fayette street, near Jack-
son j-fjuure.

Wa&Liugtea Dalo wa? shot throngh tie
body, and died in a few moments.

Norris, a L-oy residing at 49 1101.
. .?:1 strat ', was ri:ot iu the leg, producing
a 2>,!i w mini.

Woods, boy, living iu Orleans street,
aj Giof through th" chest. He is thougtit
to be mortally wounded.

Thomas Murray rccoive>l a shot in the
t'-l', caui'ng a severe wound.

Poiice officer Stephen# was shot in the
groin, receiving a painful but not dangerous :
wound.

Nicholas Gill, 757 West Baltimore s'.reot

*s-i shot iu the right eyebrow, not seriously.
Samuel Miskinnis, 214 East Lombard

street, received a Lull under the left collar ;
hone. His wound is considered mortal.?
Ihllimon ~lm?riciin.

<ii Frn-i'-o Car. ofS. Gr '.r Pi';tjrs*.
'htrrlasa and Divorce la Califor-

nia?ld vice to ladies.
By reference to the law colli tuns of our !

iiirnal, you will perceive that we are in, on |
m av rage, for four divorces every day.?\u25ba
Au ! what is not a littlesingular is, that tin ;
application generally comes from the weaer

teasel. Perhaps you will get you rears pulled !
\u25a0or publishing it, bait I must in all fairness j
say the root of the evil is that women are j
naturally a hitle too fond of admiration.? j
litre, in ti is city, we have at le ist seven j
"iea to one woman, and in the interior the
disproportion is mnch larger. The on- ?
*opi?aee is that, as in tlie case of all scarce j
C'uinioditius. the article commands more
!ha iij intrinsic value. i.j a good deal i
vJugtit after," as the quotation sometimes ,
r aa oa a popular railroad stock.

1 ie fctaintaa is quiukly caged; the bus- j
"r,; is in cxsiacies for about a fortnight, !

'Jt not quite so exalted the succeeding two
*S-<s. Hur furty other lovers, not easily
tiling amtltar unappropriated piece of

* "tj to soothe their disappointment, make
? iiadiy calls upon the lest Fleiade, and by
?Attetjiug sypjpathy with herattho coolness

ber husband, win her regard, sod then
-r'r s'.Uctioos arc go uiiish uiore delicate

lbose of her lord, that the poor weak
.8 finds she has committed a great error !

?9 Wehcice, especially if the uew flame is
"ojJn l geserous, and the old one rather
' UUi *cd economical. An application for
u
'ore h) tiic rt-i-u't.

I iccdred# have no other excuse to rff i
,J

'he application, than "jnectigeni tl
-? "?<K:tijas," uud dUlike. The process i->

J v.j)pleit imaginable. A lawyer with an

easy conscience is engaged- most Sau Fran-
cisco lawyers have easy consciences whentliey have any w ho receives the fee from
t e new lover. A referee is then bunted up
y the lawyer, who agrees to decide accor-

ding to t at lady's wishes for a portion of
the tee. i i!e judge of course refers the
iippliea'ion as requested. The referee hands
hi* report into court, where it is often passed
upon without a word of open testimony?-
an,!, nine cases out of ten, iavnrabiy. The
lady is then ready to be married again?-
nod having lost all delicagy by the process
she has gone through, is ready to run away

with the next lover without a divorce.
My advice to sveuk beaded ladies in the

Atlantic States is, not to come to California
to get married?and not to come after they
are married; if they are pretty '<and interes-
ting" they are mush safer anchored in some
snug harbor in the Atlantic than in the open
roadsteads among the ahoßs nriJ breakers
of ihe P'ictSa.

Bat for the t-neoeragem"r.t of those who
have determined to coiue, 1 will quote from
the Bulletin the following advertisement.?
Ifa plain cook, thirty five years of age, has
to give bonds not to marry within six months*
it stands to reason that a tender little chick-
en of about half that age would stand no

chance at all of pining away for lack of a
husband up at Rabbit Creek:

'?Wanted?A single female, from twenty
to thirty-five years of age, to go to Rabbit
Creek, Sierra county, to do pLiu cooking
and general housework in a genteel family,
and agrees not to mirry witiiin six months.
Wages SSO per month. Expenses paid.-
None need apply unless well qualified.?
Address A. C., at this office, or 117 Mer-
chant street "

N. B ?Your correspondent is a married
mm, but his wife doesn't live. ir. California.

ARREST OP MAYOR WOOD. ?Mayor
\4 ood, of New York, Laving on Tuesday
afternoon taken upon himself the respon
Nihility of illegally discharging several per-
sons who had been arrested for illegal vot-

ing, and obstructing ps-s tge to the polls,

assaulting voters, &3., without proper bail,
Recorder Suiitb issued a warrant late in

the afternoon for his "arrest. The affair
caused considerable excitement in politi-
cal circle*, and the examination into the

circumstances is now progressing before
the R'Mrkrat h s OSJO. The off.nce
charged against the Mayor, if proven, is
punishable with imprisonment in the State
Pi i-00, and by a Sue.

DEATH OF JOHN* M. CLAYTON. *

The numerous personal and political friend*
of the Hon. John M.Clayton will learn with

deep regret that he is no more. He died at
Dover, Dels rare, on last Sunday evening.

Mr. Clayton was a native of Delaware, and
represented that State for many years, with
great ability, ir. the Senate of the United State*.
His death leave* a void in th- Senate Chamber
which it will be difficult to fill. He was an

able and experienced statesman, and Ids death
will not only i*> universally luiu'iited, but can-
not be regarded otherwise than a great public
loss.

The New York Herald gives the result of

tic popular vote so far as returned, iu the
Atlantic Sitc-=, as follows:

Pluralities.
Buchanan, Free States 1448,224

o Slave 108,435-450,729 \
Fremont, Free States, 584,187
Fillmore, Free, *' 13),834

Slave 26.192-804,213
B'tcbaoan, total 456,729

Majority against Buchanan, 347,484

I. O. or o. F.

At a meeting of Cove Lodge, No. 368, I. O.
of O. F.? the following Preamble and Kesolu- ]
tions. were unanimously adopted :

WHERE as, it lias pleased the All Wise Crea-
tor and Governor of the Universe to remove
by de-lh from among us our esteemed and be-
loved Brother, DANIEL BROWN, therefore,

Resotrel, That we as numbers ofCove Lodge-
deeply sympathize with the bereaved father a.id
friends of the deceased Brother.

Rented, That the members of PDH Lodge
wear the usual badge of mourning for the
space of thirty days.

Rttolvtd, That the Lodge lie clothed in mourn-
ing for the space of thirty days.

Remised, That a copy of tii cue Resolutions
be presented to the bereaved family.

Resohet, That these Resolutions be publish-
ed iu the Bedford papers.

MICHAEL STKOCK.
G. R. HOUSING Ell,

Committee.
Woodberry, Oct. 75, 1856.

The Markets.

BALTIMORE, NOV. 11.

FLOUR- The sales on 'Change embrace 450
bids. Howard Street sup. at fC.75, l'00 bbl*.
City MilLs do. at $6.75, 150 bbis do. of a choice
brand at $0,871, 1000 bbls extra Ohio Flour at
$7. and 300 bbls Howard Street extra at $7,25a

$7,884. Kve Flonr is still quoted at $4,75. and
Corn Meal at $3a53,25 f-r Pennsylvania, and
$8,50 per bbl tor City Mills.

GRAIN?Red Wheat sold at l l7al*>o cents

for good to prime. White wheat sold .it 155a
160 cents for fair to prime lots. Corn at 62a63
cents for white, and G2i6t cents for yellow
Peun'a K;.e 85 ets. Oats JSaIL

PUILABLLPBU, NOV. 11.

FLOUR ?Good brands at $6,75 per barrel.

The demand for the supply of the city trade-
is $0,75a58 25 per bM. Rye Flour, $4,124 per
bbl. Corn Meal, $3.2 > per bbl lor Penn'a.?
Buckwheat Flour. s2.is2 50 per 100 pounds.

GRAIN?Penn'a Red Wheat at 152*161 cts

per lm; white at IttJalM cts. Rye, 78aSO eta

psrbu. Corn, pool Southern yellow, at 85a
07 cts. Oala, 4$ eta per bu.

LETTERS of AdmiaiJlratioo having been
granted by the Orphans' Court ofBedford

Count) to the'subscriber, liy"g Hopewell
Township, on fcius Estate of Joseph Armstrong,

lato of siid Township, dee'd; all jwrsons m-

lebtod to the sane, -re hereby notified to

make ptvnun! immsltately, and those having

c ams against th- sim- will present them pro-
oeriv authenticated for settlement.

L. li- DIEIIL, jldaiitusirator .

Nov. 14, 1856.-f

THE RESULT.
Ihe fallowing is the probable result of

the receut Presidential election :

FOR FREMONT.
No. of votes.

Maine, g
New Hampshire, 5
Vermont, 5
Meaaachusetta, 13
Rhode island, 4
Connecticut, U
New York, 3d
Ohio, 23
Michigan, 6
Wisconsin, 6
lowa, 4

? !
FOR BICHANAN.

Pennsylvania, 27
New Jersey, 7
Indiana, 13
Delaware, 3
Virginia, 15
Georgia, 10
North Carolina, 10
South Carolina, 8
Alabama, 9
Mississippi, 7
Tennessee, 12
Kentucky, 12
Arkansas, 4
Texas, 4
Illinois, 11
California, 4
Florida, 3
Louisiana, 6
Missouri, 9

174

FOR FILLMORE.
Maryland 8

MAURIED.
At the German I?if \u25a0 rined Parsonaye, in

Friends Core, w the JPth ulf., !y the Rer. C.
P, Hotftaeir, Mr. Akd-.kw Jacksos Uavis to
Miss 51 art Pcsssu, both ot the Core.

DIED.
On Thursday, the 3)th tilt.. Mrs. CSTTI AIUSK

MILLIV, agod tit years. The deceased hid
lons been a consistent member of the Presby-
terian Church. She died in the fa th < f the
Gospel, and has doubt less, entered upon that
>-r st which ronif.bioth for the p plof'GoJ."
A large concotirs ? of people followed iier re-
rooiii* to the place of burial, and many were
the tear* of sympathetic sorrow which fell up-
on the new-made grave of one who was loved
by all who knew her. S.

On the sth iusf., at the residence of bis son-
in-law, John Davidson, Mr. JOHN W ATX AS.?
lie was for many years ar.-gular member of
the Lutheran Church. lie died in a calm hope
of a blessed immortality, in the 84th year of
his age.

On Saturday PUiiisf., in Woodbeiry, Eouatt,
ton of Samuel J., and Mary Ann Castncr, aged
two years, 3 ruanths and 11 days.

TO iI)\TRUT9RI
I>TtOPO -ALS wiil he received at the office

O! SAIIU. L. KCSSXIL. ESQ., Treasurer of
tuc "Bedford Mineral Spring* Association,"
in the Burungh of Bedford, Penn'a, for the
erection of a frame building, 100 feet long t.y
41 feet wide and three stories high, with
piazza* on three si Is, 8 feet wide 1
Plans and specifications tor the building may )
lie examined, and all information will he given, j
at the place above named, from the 18th to i
the 20d) inst. The proposals must be handed '
in on or before the 261h inst.. and bids may be '
for materials and w irk together or separately,

I'. GO-SSLEK, Presiiznt. i
Nov. U, 1836.

PIBLIfIILE.
rriHERE will be soU, st public s.le, in St
L Clair Township, Bedford County, Pa., on

TUESDAY ihe 9:h Jiy of DECEMBER sex/, |
on* TANYARD, wiih good Shop and Vats. j
also full privilege to erect a Bark Mill, with j
water power; one TWO STORY HOUSE,;
with a laics building attached, good celler, ..

good well at the door. This let contains 1 ?
acre and 102 perches. A good titie will b-
made. Possession given on the first, of April, j
next. Terms, reasonable, and will bo made i
known oa dav of sale.

JACOB SILL.
Nov. 14. 18)6.

Dr. 4. P. Fields,
RESPECTFULLY INFORMS THE CITIZEN* OF

Huntingdon, Bedford and Blair counties,
that he lias located a medical office half miie
IroUt Cahsvillo, Huntingdon Co. Pa., where he
hopes to receive a good share of public favor.

P. S. I will be found at Pattonsvilie. on the
first Tuesdays and Wednesdays of every
month.

'

A. P. FIELDS. M. I).

Nov. 14, 1830 -e*

AUriilioii Riflemen!
Tfou are ordered to ptrade at your usual
jL place of training, on Saturday, the loth

inst,. in winter uniform, with plume, at 10 o'-
clock. Bv order of the C ipt iu.

IU.I/ RircHEY, O. S.
Nov. 7,1836.

LOST!
LAST NOTICE!

Hating lost my Port Monaie at or near
Schcilsburg, on the 19th Sept*r last, con-

taining $43 in bank notes, besides numerous
valuable pajiers, and having heretofore adver-
tised for the same without success, 1 hereby pro-
pose that if the finder will pi tee the Port
im.ii.iitr an 1 papers in any private place within
fifteen miles of Pleas .ntviile, and notify me of
the fact, by letter, without dtte, or signature or

otherwise, describing the place so 1 can find it,

I o iigat.- layso Ifto deposite So in the precise
spot 1 Snd the Port mouaie atid papers as are-

ward lbr the tame, asking uo questions.
J. U. WRIGHT.

Nov. 7, 1356.

I'IBIJC SILL
OF KE.IL ESi'iTE!

CITIIE subscriber will offer at Public Safe, on
A. Saturday, the 13th of December next, in

the town of Clearville Monroe Township, ons

two story Frame House, 30 by 18 feet, and lot,

60 feet front, and 172 feet back, with a well of
excellent water at the door, a good log etabio
thereon, and four and ono half acres more or

less of land adjoining, under good fence, and in
a high state ofcultivation.

A gaud title willbe made.
TER M.S?Oae-tliird of the purchase money

in h and on tha first of April, 1887, when pos-
session will be given.

Sale io commence at Io'clock, P. M.

ELIAS RITZ.
November 7,1856.

13'ialou's Magic Hair Dye, Colors instant ino-

. ously, too IIair or Whiskers a jet Maek or

tieautiful brown. Also, I'halons Chemical Hair
Invigorator. a superb article, for preserving and
neaatifying the Hair, can be purchased froin
Harry, at the cheap Drug Store.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

! COURT PROCLIMIfION.
TirJfEKKAS the JTmorable Frascis M. Kim-
W mkll, President of the several Courts of

; Common Picas in toe counties composing the
lßtii Judicial District, and Justice of the Courts
of Oyer and Terminer, and General Jail Delive-
ry, fo--<h trial ofcapital and ottwr offenders
jinthe said district?ami Josspn B. Xoblk and
Jottx G. ifAkTi.irr. Esquire#, Judge.- ot the

: Courts of Couituoti Picas, and Justices of the

Court of Oyor and Terminer, and General Jail
Delivery, fot Hie trial of all capital and other
offenders in the comity of Bedford? have is-
sued their precept and to rue directed, for hul l-
ing a Court ofCommon Fleas,and General Jail
Delivery, ami Court of Oyer and Terminer at
Bedford, on MONDAY the 17th day of NO-
NUMBER next. Now;* is hereby given to all
the Justices of (he Fence, the Coroner aril Con-
stables within the said county ofBedford, that
Uiey be then and there in their proper pCTiori?, !
with their rolls, records, and inquisitions, ex- i
emulations and other remembrances, to do
those things which to their offices aud in thai i
behalf appertain to he done, and els > they who j
will prosecute against tie; prisoners that are or j
shall he iti the J<-il of fledfold county, to be then :
and there to prosecute against them as shall be ?
just. HUGH MOORE, Sheriff. I

Oct. 21, 1855.

SHERIFF'S SILLS.
By virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa. to me

directed, there will be sold at the Court
House, in the Borough of Be ;ford, ou Moutlay
the I7th day ol November 1856, at one o'eioek,
P. At. the folluwfing described Real Estate, to

wit:
ALL Mary Wois-ds interest in and to a tract

of laud coat lining80 acre* more or less, about
5U acres cleared and under fence, with a two

story log house, double log barn, and wagon
she I thereon erected, adjoining lands of Henry
Kiinffnsan, Aaron Grove, John Bradley, ami
others; situite in .St. Clair Tp., Be.llord county,
ami taken in execution as the property of Mary-
Wei sel.

ALSO, One lot of Ground in the Town o
Wood berry, fronting 60 feet on the Puttousville
and Woodberry Turnpike lload,a id extending
back 200 feet, to land of George R. Barndollar,

with a iiu story rough cast Tavern House,
store room, and frame stable Ihereou erected,
and as lot No. oin geueral plar otjfaid town,
adjoining lot of Dr. Samuel H. Smith on the
uu.tb, and lot of Samuel J. Castm-r on the

south: situate in middle Woudlierry Tp., fl-al-
ford county, and taken in execution as the
property ol Jacob Schnebiy.

ALSO, One tract of Ltud containing 382
acres, more or less, about t0 acres cleared and
under fence, with a two story log house, tenant
house, and two double log barns thereon erect-

ed, also two apple orchards thereon, adjoining
lands of Win. T. Daugherty, VV'-ui. P. Schvll,
ami others; situate in Brood Top tp., Bedford
county, ami taken in execution as the property
of Gen. Win. U. livtn,

ALSO, One lot of Ground in the town of
Palo Alto, oout liningone fiUith acre, more >.r
less, froutiug "H public road, leading from
Schellsburg t t Cunioerlaiid, with a one and a
hall story dwelling house, store house, ware
house, sh'K-makT shoji, wagon tinker shop,
au J frame stalde Utereon erected, taljoiuing lands
of John t'omp, Daniel B. Tcoulniau, and others;
situate in Londonderry tp , Bedford county,
and tike > in execu ticn as the property of IJ.
G. Buchanan.

ALSO, Allof defendants intrust it, and to a

tract of land containing 9t>aor.-s, more or less,
about 45 acres cleared and undct fence.with 2
iw-j story log hous -s, 2 spring houses and two
double log barns thereon erected, also t.ro ap-
ple orchards thereon, adjoining lands ofEdward
Ward, iti right of John Iveeffe's heirs on th \u25a0
east Jacob SU-ek, now G wwg ? Ickes on :ue
weit, aud Peter Long in right of William Sun-
gar, on the south; si u ite itiSt. Claw tp., Bed-
b>rd county, a;id in the possession of Andrew
Ad.iui,;, .Mary Bows* au 1 trorge Ickes, and
taken in exeeuaiou as the property of Mm. An-
d.-rsi-n. and /athesJ. Anderson.

ALSO. All defendants intrest in and to
tract of (Si d, containing 45 acres more or less.
aboutSAcre* cleared and under l'uacs.with three
one and r hail story loghouses thereon erected,
adjoining lands ofC!rle Stuckey, Moses Wiee-
g.iivcr and ethers, situate In Redlor t Tp., Bed-
ford countv, ami taken in execution as the pro-
perty of Nelson Davis, Tbo mis Davis, aud Al-

*en Richardson.
ALSO, All defendant's Peter Morning-tar,

his interest iu and to a tract of land containing
2 ) acres, more or less, about two acres cleared
and un ier fence, adjoining lands ofGeorge K.
Barod.illar. Ktidolpuus Hoorer, aud olucr3;

situate in Middle Wood-vrry tp.. Bedford c.-un.
Tv, as the property of Peter Morningatar and
wift-. HUGH MOORE, Sltcriff.

Oat. 21,1866.

Bedford
MIXER4I*SPRINGS

Association.
THE undersigned, Commissioners named iu

an act intitied an "Act to incorporate the Bed-
ford Mineral Springs Association," hereby give
notice that we have appointed Tuesday the 28th
day of October iiutan for a mooting, at the
Bedford Hotel iu the Borough of Bedford, of
the subscribers to said Association for the pur-
pose of organizing the Association by the elec-
tion itf a Presideut and Six directors to .nnnage
the all' irs and business of the Association:

ALEX. KING, SAMUEL IJAVIS,
tVM. P. SCHELL, VV. P. DAUGHERTY,
JOB. M ANN, WM. H. 'VATSON,
D. WAS //ABAUG H, NICHOLAS L TONS,"
JO HN CESSNA. Commissioners.

of George Replogle deed.

BEDFORD COUNTY SS:
At an Orphans' Court held at B?dford in and

for the County of Bedford on the first day of
September A. D. 1856, before the Judges of
the said Court.

On motion of S. L. Russell. Esq., the Court
grants rule upon the hens and legal representa-
tives of George lioploglc l.ito of .Middle Wood-
ber.-y Tp., dee'd, to wit : Polly Keplogle
widow, Jacob Replogle residing in Jetferson
county, lowa. E iixabeth Ri-p'ogie and Mary in-
termarried with Jacob Gruber, who hive lately
removed to lowa, and George B. Replogle, David
Replogle a minor of whom Charles Oellig is guar-
dian, Hannah B. intermarried with //enry
Smith, Barbara intermarried with Tftoms S.
Holsinger, Sarah inlei married with Henry Ever-
sole, Mary intermarried with Epbram Long,
iDecker who is in hei minority and of whom the

said Ephriam is guirlian, and Leah a minor of
whom Hou. Joseph B. Noble is guardian resid
itig iu said county ofBedford,to l>e and appear at

an Orpluns' Court to be held at Bedford in and
for saic county, on the 3i Monday 17th day of
November next, to accept or refuse to take the
rea l estate of the said George Replogle deceased
at t e vaiu ition which has bf en valued and ap.
praised id persnanco of a writ of partition or

valuation issued out of the Orphans' Court of
said county or show cause why the same should
not be sold by order of said Court.

sln
testimony whereot I have bere-

ft unto set my baud, and affixed the

Itwlof Mid Court at Bedford the
pejiirsl day of September A. D. 1856.

D. WASHABAT7GH
Oct. 17, 1856. Cleak.

TWELfE TEACiIERS WAITED.
TWELVE TEACHERS wanted to take

charge of he Schools in West Providence Tp-,
for which liberal salaries will be given. Schools
to open the first of NovemUr and to contiuue
four months. JOHN A. GUMP.

Bloody Kuu, Oct. 17, 1856. Sec'y.

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration having been
granted on the Estate of Isaac Coucben.

! our, late of Juniata Tp., to the sulscrfber liv-
ing in aaid Tp., alt persons indebted to said
Estate, are hereby noticed to make payment
immediately, and those having claims against
the same wiH preaer.t them property authenti-
cated for settlement.

JOSEPH DULL. Adm'r.
Oct. 3,1866.

At niTORD SOTIC E.

1 mllK appointed by the Orphans'
' X Court of Bt-'Wori County, to distribute the

balance ot the twoney in the bands of John
Mower and S. L. Russell. Esquires. Adminis-

! trators de bonus iron, with the Will annexed of
William Lano, IMe of /iupewcll, Township in
said County, deceased, to and among the credi-

i tors of said decedent entitled to receive the
' same, will att id to the duties ol his appoint-
-1 ment ou Trtesilay the 211 th day of July, inst,,

j at his othce in the Borough of Bedford, when
' snd where a'l parties interested can attend if
; they see pr, per.

G. H. 3P-ISG, yiifditur.

July 11, 1856,

NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the last will and

! testament of Elwood /farmer, late of the Boro" ;

lof Bedford, 'U bvlii L-:S "TUted to tin-
Subscriber, residing in said Boro. notice is'
therefore given to all persons indebted to the i
Estate of st;id dec'il, to make payra/nt iui- j
mediately; and those having claims will pre- '
sent iheru propei ]v authenticated ft>r settle-
ment. CHARLOTTE L. HARATER, j

July 25, 1856. Executrix.

NOTICE.
ALLpersons are hereby cautioned against ta

king an assignment of or purchasing from
Daniel Border uf Bedford Borough ola certain
obligation or writing signed and sealed by me
Feby. 2<Uh 1850 .iu>( conditioned in part forthe
pay meat of $125,00 one year thereafter. To
the whole of said claim I have a full and just de-
fence-rand am dotcryiiued to pay no part therof
unless compelled by process of law.

JOSEPH L. DAUGHERTY.

Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate of

Michael Putt, lute of Liberty township, ;
Bedford County dee'd, having been granted j
to the subscriber residing in Broad Top tp., I

notice is In-refore given to ail persons in- j
debted to said estate, to make payment im-
mediately, and those having claims are re-
quested to present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement. W'M. FIGARD.

Sept. 5,1850. Adur'r.

Administrator's Notice.

fETTEKS of administration having been
.J granted to the subscriber, livingin ITnion

Township, on the Estate of Jt pnyngs OMliarn,
late of Clayton County, li.wu. d-e'd all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notilled to j
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the same,will pres'tit I hem prop !
eily authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM tVERTZ. Mm', \
May <9 185ft,-"

IVOTIC EL
THE undersigned would respectfully an.

aounce to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity
tint he will open a high school upon broa 1 ami
coreprehmaive ba.-is. embracing all the Euglish-
and Classical branches ofa liberal education.

It is designed to establish a perminent insti-
tution of the ti.st academic order in which rnns-
ic, drawing, painting and other crnauiental
branches will be t mght also.

The #clio..l will open about the Ist. of SQ-
v nilmr.

Course ot studies?terms, fcc , will he made
kuowu hereafter.

G. W. AI'GniNB.YCGn.
S.pt. 26, 18 >6.

riM¥K|
! I W 1 *it*idpafMJtoftlty wvAHtjU> .'! j~r*t-omw - ? ?
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tr T.ra INVARIABLYCASB- i j
jkV oflw a. t,.i r ?irft-e B.ard,r. ;
ijV.- - -z-------~^^4-

XOTIC'E-

W ANTED in the Bedford Borouyh School
W District, two ii:u!e. and three female

Teacb.rs. Teachers wanting employment
should make immediate application to the Board
as it is contemplated opening the Public Schools
on the lt of Nov emI.or, iust.

Bv order of the Board,
JNO. P. REED, Sect'y

Public Sale vf Real Estate.

THE undersigned Executors, of the lest
will and Testament, of Johu Smith

iate of Union Township, Bedford county,
dee'd, will sell at public sale on the premises
on Saturday the 25th da)" of October uext,

the following Heal Estate late the pro-
perty of said dee'd viz.

One tract of patented laud, adj -iuing
lands of George F. Riddle Jacob Bcrkhi-
nter, Ju.-dah Griffith and the widow Cris-

! man's heirs, containing about eighty six
acres. The improvements are a log bouse
and log barn with other out buildings, about
60 or 70 acres of the land arc cleared and
under fence.

Said property will be sold subject to a
life estate in a small bouse aud two acres
of the land.

Possession will be given on the Ist of
April next, at which time the purchase
uionev will be paid. JOHN AKE

Terms Cash PETER SMITH
Sept. 5, 1®56. Ex'ors.

Aduilnhtrami s Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having beon
granted to the subscriber, on the Estate oj

Daniel Diehl, late of Harrson Tp., dee'd, ail
persons indebted to said Estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

HENRY P. DIKHL. Adm'r.
Aug. 8, 1855.-6t. Celcrain Tp.,

DAGtKRREOTYPES & AMBHOTYPES-
IIEADKR have you ever heard ofGcttys inin~.it-

able Daguerreotypes / Ifnut, go at once to
his saloon and see for yourself,and if ton want
a likeness ofyourst Ifor friends as true as nature
and art combined can make it, that is the place
to g t it.

Ifyoti wan! a picture pnt rp in the most ap-
proved style and of the best materials?or in
short if you want the yrorth ofyotir money in a
splendid Daguerreotype or Ambrotvpe, go to

GISTTYS,
As he is the only artist in Bedford connty who
can take the new style of Daguerreotypes snd
Ambrotypes.

He spares no pains to give full satisfaction and
. permits no picture to go out until he is confi-

| dent it willdo so.
Having just returned from the East heisinpos-

; session of all the late itnprovments in the art, j
I and can assure his patrons that he can furnish
I tlieth with a style ofpictures not taken by any-
other person in the county.

Rootus at the '-Exchange Building" or Odd
Fellows Hall?immediately above the store of
A. B. Cramer.

T. R. GETTYS, Jr.
June Sth, 1856.

NOTICE.
Letters of administration upon the estats of

Samuel Cromwell, late of Bedford Boron gh,
dec'd,having been granted to the itbacrihtv,
notice is hereby given to all persons indebted to
said estate to make payment without delay; and
those having claims against the same are noti-
fied to present the same auly authenticated for
settlement. FK. JORDAN, Adut'r.

Bedford. July 25, 1856.

PUBLIC SILK OF BLR
Estate.

IT//ERE will be. offered at Public Sale on the
J. premises on Tuesday the 11th day of No-

vember next, the following described Real
Estate, viz., one tract of land situate in Monroe
Township Bedford county Fa,, adjoining lands
of Thomas Rc> bison and others, containing two-
hundred and forty-six acres and allowance,
about sixty acres, of which is cleared and under
fence. The greater part of the remaining Por-
tion is tillable, the improvement* an; a log bouse
and barn, an apple, and peach orchard, has
several never failing springs of water, conveni-
ent to the house; there is also said to be a
quantity of the best of iron Ore upon the above
tract of land.

Terms will be made to suit purchasers.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock when due

attendance will be given by
J ACOB' BARNDOLLAR.

October, 7, 183G.

P timEIISIIiiL
TOWN CLARK a Wm A.A. CLARK having
l formed a partnership (in the Tanning dc.,)
the business heretofore carried on in Schellsi.urg

I by John Clark will now he conducted by and in
the name of John Clark and Son..

NOTICE.

PERSONS, having unsettled accounts with
the undersigned are called upon to attend to
them promptly and have them closed. More
particularly accouts that have been standind
some time, should, and rnusJ be attended to: ang
if in some casts persons arc not prepared to
clsse fully,they must at least attend to them.

JU US CLARK.
Alurch 14, 18-56?Sin.

Plastering LatlinS

ffMIEUNDERSIGNED having erected
A a Mill for sawing PCASTKKI.C LATHS on his

premises in Union Tp., Bedford county, ir now-
ready to tarnish any quantity on the shortest
notice. Pricesl.6o per thousand, 3 ft. long.
Otherlengtbs in proportion.

Letters addressed to meat St. Clairsvillt wil
be promptly attended to.

WSf. GRIFFITH
Union Tp., Feb. 16,1854. zz.

FOR S.ILE CHEAP.

OVE fiiu-ly Carriage, one Faffing Top Buggy
?Wh new and work warranted?also Two

Now 2 (torse wagons for s.ih- by
A. fl. CRAMER tc Co.,

Pro luce received for Carriages or wagons.
May 23, 18.56.

IMPORTANT TO MILE OWNER

TITOOD WARD'S Improved Smut and Screen-
If ing Machines, Mid Bush s, Boltioz Cloths

and Bran Dusters, of the most improved plan:
Mil! Screws, Corn and Cob Grinders, Fa'pat

Bridges fr Mill Spiudles, Portable Mills,
warranted to grind ten bushels per hour, .Mill
Irons and Mill Burrs made to order. Also,
Stover's Patent Cum Kiln sad Grain Dryer?-
a valuable invention. The a'oove articles are
kept constantly on band, and can be obtained
at any time, from S. D. BROAD.

Schellsbnrg, Bedford Conntv, who is also
gent for Bedford, Somerset, and adjoining
out) ties.

AS ill wright work done at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms.

February 15, 1856.

McCOR MICK'S Reaper and Mower for sale
bv S. I). BROAD

it Sehellahurg, Pa., agent for Blair and Bedford
ountica. February 15, 1856.

FISH.
TVIEdTMackeralana Salmon rtn >-. ?> .

IN Ma 23, 1856. A. B. Cil V'iEK Jt Co

TAfLOHISis ESTABMSUHEST.

KT3EW FIUM.
?o

THE subscriber* having purchased the Tail-
| oring estab'isbment of S. J. M'Caus'an, in the
building (up stairs) occupied by Cap!- John
Arnold, as a Hardware Store, are prepared to do
.j® all kin la of work in their iiue, in the lat.

Ta est styles, ami which for neatness and
ff durability will not. we venture to assert,

lie surpassed by any other establishuiect in the

place.
By strict attention to business and a desinc to

j rlease, they hope to receive a liber li share of
the public patronage. A. C. MOM EH.

\u25a0 Sept. 26, 1856. W. H. ROSS.

/fir cm J9k. 533L KB ?

THE subscribers take this method of inforrn-
| the people of Bedford County that they
ivc opened a I Wholesale and Ret aii ClotniuZ
Aort.s t No. 5, Lloyd's Kow, Hollidayaburg,

Pa..where they will'at ail times have on hand a

argc supply of every article in the Clothing
Line. They would be pleased to sec ail tku:t
friends at their establishment.

S. TTKFtSHM AN,
M SHOENTIIOL.

June 127, 1856-tf

JiOTKE!

I!. & 0. T. R. R. fO.
IN connection with the Penn'a Kail Road \u25a0

Company, are now Shipping, without delay, be- >
tween HoPKWEtr and Philadelphia or Baltimore.
(via Huntingdon) at the following low |
rates viz;

ARTICLES of Ist and 2d Class. Pry Goods, i
aifd Shoes, Hags, Nails, Pork, Iron, aud mer- ;
chandtze generally, at 5U&62J cents per 100 lbs. j

ARTICI.ES oY 3r 1 class. Bsc. n, Blooms. j
B irk, Fish, Pig metal, &c.,at 43 cents per 100
lbs.

ARTICLES of 4th class. Iron, Fish, Salt,
Nails, kc., at 38 cts. per 100 lbs.

FLOUR. 73cents per bbl by Cu Load.
The above rates will be the whole charge on j

goods delivered iu Hopewell irom, either Pliil'a. ?
or Baltimore until further notice.
Huntingdon. JAMES BOON,

Sept. 26, 1836. Snp't.

PBTfatb m.
rrt-TE subscriber will soil at private sale, a

J. valuable Farm ot fiat rate limestone land,
situate in Bedford Tp., about two miles north-
east ot Bedford. containing 271 acres aud al-
lowance, 175 acres cleared and under good
feuce, of which Jo a-'res are good in -adow. It
is Id higii state of cultivation, and tbo balance
is well timbered.

The improvements are a new two story Brick
Bouse, with a basement kitciieo, and a foun-
tain pump at the door, and in ihe seller; a fragne

i stable, with aw ien sUe<t anc >rn-cnb atiech-

; ed; a log barn. Also, a .enant house, with *

1 never failing spring of excellent water, a black-
' smith shop and other out buildings. There is

? also on the pieuiises a large orchard uf excc'.l-
I eut fruit.

Auy person wishing to purchase will oall on

\u25a0 the subscrilier living ou tl:e pieuiises.
Oct. 24,1853. A. K. CHAIN E

IUTS.

MENS Paminn, Leghorn, St Braid hats. Also
Bovs and Childrens bats tor sale by-

May 23. 1536. A- B. CRAMER k CO.

Coafeftionary Establishment.
J. W. Boebm, still continue* to keep on band

Candies, nuf s, fruits, cakes and boor, at his oM
stand a few doors West of Brice's Tavern.?
Thankful for past favor* he solicits the patron-
age of the putdic.

Aug- 22. Ihdti.

I i>*>!is?toit ?? Partnership.
frtifE Co Partnership heretofore existing be.
A twco the subscribers in the Steam Saw

Mill and I.ember Business, and all business
transacted by the firm of Locke & Snider, is
ibis day dissolved by mutual consent.

The alx>v business will be continued by
Jacob Snider, who is authorised to receive all
claims coming to said am, ami also to pay all
debts that tu.ty be owing l>v said firm.

m.'w. locks.
JACOB SNIDER.

Pnoody Bun, Pa.. On. 2, IWiG. *

fe'fTen Tcr.cfeers Wanted.
THE School Directors of Harrison Town-

ship, wili meet of the honse of V. V. Wsrit,
on It r'd&j' tilts 51st of October, in>t., at ten
o'clock. A M.. to examine and employ SEV-
EN TEACHERS, to take, charge of the Schools
of said District. T. K. Gutty s, County Su-
perintendent. will be present to examine ap-
plicants. The schools will commence on the
Ith of November, and be kept open four
months. Teachers who wish to UJ employed
must appear f.r examination before the Board
of Dilectors.

JXG. XcTICKEP., Pres't.
V P. ITertz, Sooty.
Oct. 10. 1850.

WM SHAFFER^
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WOtJLD annonnce to his former patrons,
ami the pnUk generally, that he hasjust

eccived, from Philadelphia, a iargo and well se-
eded assortment of the roust choice Cloths,

Jassi meres ami Vesting*?also summer wear of
every description, to which he invites the attend
lion of purchaser*. Ilis ckit ha, etc., were se-
lected with great care, and he can reconnnea-
tbem as being equal, at feast, to any to be found
in the place.' lie also keeps Keaity-made clo-
thing ofevery description, at very low prices?-
and is prepared to cut and make garments on the
shortest notice and most reasonable terms, //e
respectfully invites tL< public to give him a
call.

Bedford, June 6, 18ut>.

XER

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
IT THE COLO WADE STAIRS.

fIIHE suirscribers having just returned from
A the Eastern Cities, use now receiving a

large and splendid assortment of Pali and VV'iu-
ter goods, consisting in part of Trench Merino,
Thit.it Cloth , Purtnctta Delaines, Silks. Flan,
nels. Alp.cis. Satinctts, Tweeds, Jeans, Jtfna.
Una, Cotton and Woolen Wrappers and Draw-
ers; Boots and Shoes; (Jueensware. Hairiware,
and in fact a little of every thing kept in Store.

1 haukfui for past favors they hope by fair
dealing, and a desire to please to receive a
liberal share of the public patronage.

Get. S. lt>o6. J &.J.X. SHOEMAKER.

Jus f received at Shoemakers, New Colonnade
Store, a fresh supply of gents latest style of

Hat 4. ALso a fresh supply of Gloves on 'd

Gauntlets.
Bedford, (Jet. SI IBofl

HABBWARE STOIS
The subscriber would announce to hU old

rim U md fi> pu.be in general, that he lias
removed his HAKDWAKE STUKE to the new
building see ond door weat of the Bcdfor 1 Ho-
tel, wher v he has just t eceived and opened an
extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost tveiy article in that line of Imisiness.
His stock of SAIJOI.KKT is of the best quality
and was selected with great cafe. Ho would
reaped fully invite all in want of articles tu lire
Hardware line, to give hiiu a call. s-*lußed that
he can please a'l wffoao SU.

JOHN iRNOLr*.
"May 23, ISO6.

J. J. BIUCLIT.
ATTORNEY JT L.IH". BEDFORD, PJ.,

TiriLL-sttend promptly to all legal business
\t entrusted to his cam. Office 3n Juliana

Street, lour, doors South of the Court House,
and formerly occupied bj Barclay & iUicUy.

June 13, ISod.

A. King. Fr. Jordan.

LAW PAR T YEKSHLP.
Kin? & Jordan, 4 teriifjs at Law

uEDFOR , PA.,
\Trll-L practice in tho rveral Courts of Bei<
IT lord and adjoining counties.
Agencies, Collections, and all other business

intrusted to their care w!ll be proaitly and lajtb-
fullv attended to.

OFFICE in Juliana street, formerly c-ccupied
by D. H. Hofius, Esq., and mare recently in tip
occupancy ot Jos Mann, Eia.

January, 5, IFS-3,

TO BUILDERS.

aIhe subscriber is fully prepared tofaroitfc and
quantity or quality olßuiiding Lumberany

Plastering Laths Or.b:rs directed to St.Cloirs-
vill,Bedford County, will be promptly attended
to, by giving a reasonable notice.

F. b. BEEGLE
Bee. 39, 1854.

59T1CK
Letters of sdmiuistration having been grant- \u25a0

ed to the subscriber, on the Estate of Samuel
Black burn, late of F'.vasantville, St. Clair
township, d-e'd, til persons ind bted to said
Estate are hereby notified to malts payment
immediately, -and those having claims against
the same will present thera properly authenti-
cated for settlement. R. MILLER*,Adts'r.

July 2d. 1556. St. Clair townahtp.

~FOR SILK.
rTSHE subscriber will seil at private sale, a
X valuable Farm of drat rate limestone land,

situated in Middle Woo<Ji>erry tp., Bedford
courly pa., chaining 130 acres, about 12h
acres cleared and under good fence apd in a
bigb state ofcultivation, the balance is well tim-
bered, with s good two Story House and a 1 \p-
hack building hticM. -Jbio a good bank ban
with thrashing house, tenant hor.se. wash and
spring house, and all other out buiUii>f.s r..qr-

--i ed on a firm. Also \ never failing sprin/ ot

i liiueatone water noar the buildings. A:y i r-
son wishing to puichose such a property wjd do
well to call on the subscriber liv ing >vi toe
premises. SAMUELBUoK.

Aug. 8, 1355.
"

more NbTeitisT
THE undersigned bus just rrtnrc.-d cm.- frn-j

t'-ie Eastern cities with *large stock of F ALL
j aui WINTER Goods, audi* now exhibiting

AT CHEAP SIDE.
A general assortment ofuew atyhs of

WINTER GOODS,
j Comprising in a great variety of Ladits Vrtt

\ Good** which couail*in pap o: Bin- k -i;d t .in-

; en Silk*, Ckaiitjt, Lam*, Qt /.otter. Made***
; Clot*-#, Coberg Merinos, etc.. eta.
j A laige variety of Blaok and Fancy Clothes,

Casaimv-rea. Casoinetu, J ratio, etc., etc.
Boots, Shoe, fiat* and Bos* tl*, Grottrun.Rtt-

gut*. JJolauft, Syrups, Shad. H. > f < r.ntf
Marker el, Bacon, Queer, swan*. Hard wit ,

Brooms, Buckets. Looking Glasses, etc.

The above ipook consists of every artic.e n-
( uaßvki.pt of wbicb wib la- sold,

cheap R'f ca*h or approve*! pri tluce.

Thankful for p.t favors. he b.qvcs by lair
I dealing and a desire to please ,to continue to merit

and receive a liberal shore ofpnbhc patronage.
G. W.RUPP,

I Oct. 4. 1866.


